Let’s Get Devon Schools Properly Funded!
At the moment the Government pays schools in Devon £290 a year LESS for each child than the national average. The
Government have announced a new 'Fairer Funding' plan that means that around 200 schools in Devon will actually have
their budget cut, while other schools will get a bit more. On top of that, the Conservatives running Devon County Council
imposed their own extra cut to schools, taking away £2.2 million. That is a £33 cut for every child.
In June the Conservative controlled Devon County Council put £20Million into the bank, into their own 'reserves' - nearly
ten times the amount it took from schools.
I believe our children deserve the best education we can provide. They deserve to have the same level of funding as
anywhere else in the country - not more cuts, whether from Theresa May's Government or the Conservatives at County
Hall.
I call for Devon schools to be properly funded from Central Government and reverse the local Conservatives' £2.2 million
cut. Our children deserve nothing less!
When complete, please return (as soon as possible) to:
Teignbridge / Newton Abbot Liberal Democrats, 26 Cofton Hill, Cockwood, Dawlish, EX6 8RB
Full name

Postal address with postcode

Email address

Signature

No more room? Sign online or print more sheets at SignMe.org.uk/1310 or scan the QR code on your phone
Published and promoted by Newton Abbot Constituency Liberal Democrats, 26 Cofton Hill, Cockwood, Dawlish, EX6 8RB
If you add your details to this petition, the Liberal Democrats, locally and nationally, may use information in it, including your political views, to further our
objectives, share it with our elected representatives and/or contact you in future using any of the means provided. Some contacts may be automated. You
may opt out of some or all contacts or exercise your other legal rights by contacting us. Further details are in our Privacy Policy at
newtonabbotlibdems.org/en/privacy
We will include your name and address and signature (if applicable) when submitting the petition to the addressee.
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